
Photographers
All photorraphert must see

Gene Johnson before 5 p.m. If
they wish to receive the money
for their pictures appearlnr in
the 1952 Cornhusker.

Tribute To Westbrook
The contributions made by

Dr. Arthur Westbrook, retiring:
director of the School of Fine
Arts, are presented to his Uni-
versity friends in an editorial
by Donald Pieper. See Page 2.
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West Point Visitors Cdbel DonsfeDis HewruS)dls
I

ymifll raceirs'SunrsrsiQirs
Don Leising, Ag college junior, was elected manager of

xt.. c..j, rv.nnii nuimhord nrpsiHent! Don Noble, first vice
iSCW tttuuau vn.iv.. . "I r "Vr. i .u f iinrvand officers were formally sworn presiaem m uwi

cording Secretary Janet Steffen
and Corresponding Secretary
Pat Ball were elected to office
Wednesday.

Miriam Willey, retiring first vice

the Vdbz-o- 6 Farmers air Board Tuesday night. Also elected
was Bill Waldo as of the fair board.

The new officers were elected by new senior members
to the fair board chosen by an all-A- g college election May 5.

Other officers to the board

into office Wednesday by tne re-- ana uean un.-u-
tiring president, George Cobel.1 president in charge of elections.
The officers are Wayne White, Treasurer Eldon Park, Ke- -

Student Council Elects New
Treasurer, Two Secretaries

Sinfonia are Marilyn Bamesberger, sec-
retary, and Art Becker,

president, told the new memoer
they "each have a responsibility"
to the Council and should voto

a member ofLeising is also
Voc-A- g associ- - the best way according to their

own conscience." The new Counation, Ag Union
Board and Ag
Men's club. y

George Cobel, retiring Coun-
cil president, formally swore in
the new president, Wayne
White: Don Noble, first vice- -

Newly elected Student Coun-

cil members elected a treasurer,
corresponding secretary and re-

cording secretary at their first
meetine Wednesday.

cil members should "do every-

thing they can to improve the
Council" she added.

Miss Mary Mielenz, Council
Also a mem Courtesy The Lincoln Sur

. Lt. Col. Byron Ladd U, acting professor

Concert
Scheduled
For Today

REPORT TO ROTC
r iiit,. onH tar-ttoc- - learns of life at VV est romt irom

ber of the Ag
Union board,
Waldo is in Red
Guidon, V o c--

association

Taking over the position of
Council treasurer is Eldon Park,
representative from Builders. Park

president and chairman of the
judiciary committee; Dean Lin-sco- tt,

second vice president and
chairman of the elections com-

mittee, and the new officers.
Then he swore in the remainder
of the new Council members.

adviser, told the new memDers
they had the "most tremendous
responsibility of any Student
Council because they were the

replaces Wayne White.
and a member

j- f

LIU The new corresponding secre

John Graf (center) and Raymond Shipp (r.), ROTC students who
have recently visited the military academy.

Graf, Shipp Reportof Alpha Gam--
first to work under the new con

American music from every "no
tary is Pat Ball, Council repre-

sentative from Tassels. She suc-

ceeds Nanci DeBord. stitution."Miss Barnes
Wayne White conducted the

meeting Wednesday and new offi-

cers elected at this meeting willberger is vice Leising Janet Steffen was elected Coun
president of Home Economics cil recording secretary and is rep begin their formal duties at the

first meeting of the Council in the
(fall.On West Point Tripclub, senior AWS board member,

and member of YWCA, Phi Upsi- - resentative from Awb. &ne re-

places Miriam Willey.
lon Omicron and Chi Omega

uates," they told their classmates.Becker is chancellor of Alpha
At West Pomt the empnasis isZeta, regional president of LSA,

on small classes, they said. Onlymemoer or University band and
Farm House fraternity.

Lee, Knowles Nominated
For Nebraskan AwardLeising announced that six jun

ROTC lieutenants John Graf
and Raymond Shipp gave reports
of their recent trp to the United
States military academy at West
Point, N.Y., before ROTC class-
mates recently.

The two students, both jun-

iors had been awarded the trip
earlier in the year for "out

"It is up to you to find if it is
good or bad," she said. Personal
gains and goals, Miss Mielenz said,
should be set aside for the pur-
pose of a better University.

An amendment to the Coed
Counselors constitution was ap-

proved as the first business by
the new Council. Nancy DeBord,
Council holdover member,
stated that the new amend-
ment was for the purpose f
taking the emphasis for mem-
bership off whether the girl waa
affiliated and placed it on the
girl and her personal qualificat-
ions-
Members present at the first

meeting of the new Council were:

15 men compose the normal class.
Each man is called upon to re-

cite in class everyday. The men
assemble in a horseshoe formation

ior members, three men and three
women, would be chosen by the

around their instructors, theyboard next fall. contributions to the University

itself and to the nation" in her
28 years' service.

noted.
Better facilities are also

available for use in the military
classes, Shipp said. Miss Lee's firsts include havfng

standing work and interest in
their respective service

branches." Graf is in the engi-

neering corps and Shipp is with
with military police.
The men noticed many differ

A tentative date, April 30 and
May 1, 1953, has been set for
next year's Farmers Fair. Fair
board members discussed the
possibility of holding Farmers
Fair at the same time as Col-
lege Days, if a College Days is
held next year, but no decision
was reached.

been president of American PhyslUpon reaching the West Point
campus each of them sent from
55 other schools throughout the cal Education association after 45

Mabel Lee and Rev. Rex
Knowles were nominated Wednes-

day as this semester's Outstanding
Nebraskan.

The two nominations closed ap-

plications and brought the total
to eight, six students and two
faculty members. One award will
be given a student and one to a
faculty member for "meritorious
service in promoting the welfare
of the spirit of the University."

Dr. Lee was nominated for

U.S. were assigned a cadet sponences between the ROTC system of
- rri J U "TJrtinf" sor with whom they lived during

A poll will be taken of all Ag method. But there is "no justifica the three-da- y visit.

years of male presidents, and first
woman president of American
Academy of Physical Education.
She became the second woman in
her field to receive an honorary

Hon fnr nreiudice between West

walk of life will be featured in
the Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia an-

nual spring concert at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the Union ballroom.

Sinfonia, men's professional
musical organization, has 41

members.
The program Thursday will be

divided into five parts two by
the 30-vo- ice chorus, and one each
by the woodwind quintet, brass
ensemble and string trio.

The concert is free and open
to the public.

One of the numbers, "Sailing
Away," was composed especially
for the concert by Robert Van-Voorh- is,

a senior in the music de-

partment and director of Sinfonia
chorus. Milford Myhre accom-
panies the chorus.

The concert will open with "My
Lady Walks in Loveliness," by
Ernest Charles and "How Brief
That Interval," by Carl Deis.
Other numbers in part one are
"Thou Hast Made Me Endless,"
by Paul Creston and "Drums of
Africa," by Radie Britian.

Part two features the wood-Win- d

quintet playing "Diverti-
mento," a inarch by Daniel
Gregory Mason. The quintet is
composed of Wesley Reist, clari-
net; Walt Cole, French horn;
William Krause, flute; Warren
Rasmussen, bassoon; and John
Berrigan, oboe.

"Brass Suite," by William
Boehle, will be .played in part
three by the brass ensemble.
Boehle, assistant prefcssor of mu-

sic at Nebraska State Teachers
college at Chadron, is a life mem-
ber of Sinfonia. His "Brass Suite"
will be' performed for the first
time Thursday evening.

Lt. Col. Byron M. Ladd of the

Donna Folmer, Teachers college;
Joyce Johnson, Arts and Sciences
college; Connie Gordon, Pan-helle- nic

council; Bob Hasselbroock,
Arts and Sciences college; Rock-fo- rd

Yapp, Interfraternity council;
Janet Steffen, Associated Women
Students; Dale Reynolds, Ag col-
lege; William Bailey, Engineering

students next year to determine
what events in the fair were the
strongest and which were weak,

Pointers and reserve omcer graa- -
military department said the visits
were good for the cadets as well

the honor for her "outstandingand which ones the students are
in favor of having for next year's doctor's degree, served under Gen- -as the ROTC students,New Officers Told

For Delta Phi Delta
mq1c MorcVioll TTicpnhnwpr find

bod reterson, .engineermember of the Cruet,..Bradley as Stan Sipple, BusinessICC Discusses Raid Action;
of Staff's National Civilian Ad

ihg college;
Administration college.

Eldon Park, Builders; Dick
Phyllis Moyer was installed as

president of Delta Phi Delta art
honorary at the annual candle

fair.
A similar poll v&s taken this

year.
The 1952 fair included a Cot-

ton and Denim dance, parade,
midway, rodeo, barbecue and
square dance. A special feature
of the fair was a pie-eati- ng

Holds Election Of Top Officers visory committee and is listed in
"Who's Who In America" and ten

ing, with the decision tnat sucn other biographical directories.Although election of officers
was previously planned as the

Huebner, Business Administration
college; Pat Ball, Tassels; Carr
Trumbull, Corn Cobs; Ken Ry-stro- m,

Religious Welfare Council;
J. Benedict, Arts and Sciences
college, Lura Ann Harden, Ag
college, Lois Miner, Cosmopoli-
tan club; Dick Newell, Teachers

highlight of Wednesday night's
Inter-Cooperat- Council meetFaculty advisers for the fair

board are Charles Adams, Howard
Wiegers, Dr. Josephine Brooks

ing, the election was almost over
shadowed by a discussion on pro-

posed action, by the ICC, concernand Jesse Livingston.

light initiation ana installation
ceremonies.

Ten University students were
initiated as members of the hon-
orary before the banquet. Dr. E. N.
Anderson, professor of history,
was guest speaker.

Other officers installed are
Ward Lindley, vice president;
Carol Haerer, second vice presi-

dent; Lovana Laird, correspond-
ing secretary; Floyd Morehead,
treasurer; Janet Frerichs, activity
chairman; Deloris Clouse, Pallette
prfitnr: Ella Miyamoto, historian.

college, and Marilyn Erwin, Coed
Counselors.ing tne recent raias uh women a

residences by groups or univer

(pwutot

action should be lett at tne juris-
diction of each individual organi-
zation.

The balloting saw J. Michael
Whalen of Brown Palace elected
as president for the coming year,
to succeed Donald Pullen of Pi-

oneer Co-o- p.

Other officers who were elected
are:

John Marks, Cornhusker Co-o- p,

vice president; Lyle Wolfe, Pi-on- ee

Co-o- p, secretary; and Wil-
liam Barrett, Nfcrris House, treas-
urer.

The main purpose of the ICC
is to provide both political and
financial support of the coopera-

tive organizations.

Pharmacy To Give

Theory Classes
Will Present
Original Music

sity men.
It was proposed that the

council take definite action
against any member of a Uni-

versity cooperative organization
who actively participates in
any comparable riots in the
future.
The nronosal was tabled, how

Members of the brass ensemble

Rev. Knowles, pastor of
the Presbyterian-Congregation- al

student house, received the
award nomination as a "person
who understands the student
and his problems."

The letter of nomination stated
that "he is always ready to make
himself available to students. Un-

der the guidance and direction of
Rev. Knowles," the letter contin-

ued, "Presby house has become
synonomous with student fellow-
ship, fun and worship. Rev.
Knowles has made students of all
faiths welcome to many of the
activities of Presby house. In this
way, he has done much to further
understanding and brotherhood at
the University."

An additional leter of nomina-
tion for Miriam Willey has been
received.
In addition to the two nomina-

tions received Wednesday, George

are Denny Schneider, trumpet; ii'ji i" "mir
Elaine Gruntorad, Janet Beran,

Sue O'Dell, Miss Clouse, John
Thomas. Miss Laird. JeannetteOriginal musical compositionsRobert Olsen, trumpet; Paul

Thompson, trumpet; Walt Cole, Mnnrlhenke. Carol Haerer, Wilof students in musical theory
ever, before the end of the meet- -

liam .Persick and Miss Miyamotoclasses will be presented Sunday
at a 4 p.m. recital in the Union

Pershing Rifle Co. Placesballroom.
The recital is sponsored by

By CHARLES KLASEK
Staff Writer

Young Woman (on sleigh ride,
hinting) "Nobody loves me; and
my hands are cold."

Obtuse Swain "Oh, that's all
right. God loves you and your
mother loves you and you can
sit on your hands."

Awards At BanquetThird In Regimental Meet

French horn; Jack Snider, French
horn; Denny Carroll, French horn;
Jack Wells, trombone; Stan
Shumway, trombone; Ken Lage,
trombone; Bob Chab, tuba; and
Kent Phillips, tympani.

The string trio will perform
during part four. They will play
"Three Nocturnes," by Ernest
Bloch. Members of the trio are
Earl Schumann, violin; James
Christensen, cello; and Lewis
Forney, piano.

The chorus will end the pro-

gram with the following

The College of Pharmacy will
nresent awards for high scholassponsor or tne university com- -.

The TTniversitv company or
pany, was seiectea as an ancim-- iPershing Rifles took second place tic honors and will announce the

name of the "typical Pharmacy

the University's School of Fine
Arts.
The program is: "Rachelle"

(piano) by Martha Boyer; "Medi-
tation" (voice) by Elton Moni-smit- h;

"Two Moods" (trombone)
by Stan Shumway, played by
Robert Van Voorhis; "Little Girl,
Remember" (voice) by Virginia
Ralles.

"Nocturne" (piano) by Irene
Roberts played by Charlotte Her- -

ant to the Honorary negimenvai
Colonel.

a convo-wel- l,
the

was
Oh,

The events were: pledge, iresn-m- n.

Ronhomore and advanced
Cobel, former Student Council
president; Jim Buchanan, basket-
ball star; Don Noble, business

I -- heard there
cation Tuesday.
United Nations
never did get
anything done
either.

A few clouds
will cover the

in all but two drill events m regi-

mental competition last week.
Out of the five teams entered

in the Minneapolis meet, the
University placed third in over-

all standings. Minnesota univer-
sity won the competition followed
by Iowa State college.

Jackie Sor en son, honorary

competition in squad drill; crack
team drill and platoon drill. Uni-

versity teams won second places

student" at the annual Pharmacy
College banquet, Friday night at
Cotner Terrace.

Scholastic awards will be pre-

sented to the Pharmacy senior
with the highest scholastic aver-

age, the male freshman with the

manager of the Cornhusker and
"Ohio River Farewell Song," by president of Innocents society; Joe

Gifford, former senior class presi-
dent and N club member; Charles

vert; "Lullaby" (voice) by Joe
Fecncy.

"Nostalgia" (string Quartette)
by Lewis Forney, played by Earl

sky today, but
otherwiseWidmaier, Union activities com-

mittee and Miriamhighest average, the female fresh-

man with the highest average andSchuman. violin: Keith &CK, vio the weatherWilley, former vice president of

in all but treshman ana pieage
competition.

The rifle team was third.
Those participating were: Rol-la- nd

Ahrens, William Wageman,
Warren Underwood, Don Wenz,
Lloyd Peterson, Herman Neitzel,
Darrell Prohaska, Maurice Nor-

ton.
Greg Doty, Richard Faes, Don

MMrt Bob Davev. Bill Wilson,

lin; Irene Roberts, viola and Jim
Christensen, cello. the male and female sophomores YWCA have been nominated for

fVCF Officers Installed
At Candlelight Ceremony

Lee Hiegel, president; Gerald
Holmberg, vice president; Devona
i?Kroir afrretarv: and Jack Mc- -

the Nebraskan award.with the highest averages."Pulsation" (brass ensemble) by

will remain
clear and sun-
ny, with a ti,s
temperature of
about 68 deg:

The Outstanding NebraskanbeVan Voorhis, played by Denny Clearin addition, an award win
4. 4V. w!award originated in 1949 and re

Harvey Gaul with Jack Anderson,
baritone soloist; "The Blue Tail
Fly," arranged by Ken Christie;
"With A Song In My Heart," by
Richard Rogers; and "Sailing
Away," by Van Voorhies.

Members of.Sinfonia are as fol-

lows:
Jack Anderson, Joe Babcock,

Allan Barnard, John Berrigan,
Robert Brown, James Christen-
sen, Walt Cole, Cliff Cowlos, Jack
Davis, Keith Eck, Richard Gar-relso- n,

Harry Giesselman, Vaughn
Jaenike, Duanc Johnson, Edward
King.

Charles Klasck. Kenneth Lage,

Schneider, Paul Thompson, Faui prebenwu u.c nu- - .ripjenta are picked by The DailyBiebcrstein, Robert Olson, Gary Peck, treasurer were msiauea
shown the "greatest excellency" Nebraskan staff. Former honor. . . .iriijRenzelmon, Richard uroaruener, rranK miner,new oincers or iniei-vim- i.j

rviricfinn Fellowship at a candle- - Jack ,,, tVw pharmaPV dispensing labtrumpets; Van Voorhis, istan Ray Shipp, Gene Frencn, jvieivin -
. . j .r ner i nnrsnjiv.Jlgnt ccrcnuw . - cmJh Rill Cecil.Shumway, Kenneth Lage, trom-

bones; Clifton Cowles, baritone; Kappa Psi, professional Pharm

winners have been Coach Bill
Glassford, Bob Rey-
nolds, Mortar Board president
Sharon Fritzler, Assistant Dean of
Student Affairs Frank Hallgren,
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson. foot

he new officers will eonduct a Dave fP-M-
edley

acy men s organization, win yic- -
discussion at the regujar ivr Gary

-
vol Anrti-rsn- n. K.ODersiein,at sent a skit, and the evening willmoetinc Thursday, May 15,

Optimistic Bachelor --"Let's get
married!"

Pessimistic Spinister "Good
Lord! Who'd have us?"

"How did you break your hus-
band of that habit of 6taying out
all night?"

"When he came In late one
night," I called out 'that you,
Ralph?, and my husband's name
is J ohn."

Darwin McAfee, John Trien, Paulthe

Walter Colo, Dennis Carroll, f or-n- ey

and Vivian Owen, French
horn; Robert Chab, tuba.

Accompanists for the recital
are Miss Hervert, Don Kitchen
and Marilyn Paul.

in Room 315 of7:30 p.m.Godfrey Machol, Enrl Mitchell,
Elton Monlsmith, John Moran, Kidd and Jack Keene.

union.
Milford Mvhre. John Nelson, Rob

ball star Tom Novak, Dean of the
Faculties Carl Borgmann, YWCA
president Sue Allen, Innocents
president Rob Raun and faculty
member and student adviser Mary
Mielenz.

ert Olsen, Robert Patterson, Kent The recital is under the super-
vision of Elizabeth Tierney, pro Board Alenhrs Of NUCHA To HonorPhillips, Warren Rasmussen, wes

lev Reist. fessor of theory and music his
tory.Gary Rcnzclman, John Schaum-bcr- g,

Denny Schneider, Stanley
Shumway, Helmut Slenknocht, Sumner L Home M Banquet I onigrnPaul Thompson. Robert Van Voor
his. Joel Waddill and Robert

P.M. Headlines
By JACK ROGERS
Staff News Writer

Steelworkers May Strike Again
Zonger.

Officers this year were: prcsi
dent Dennis Schneider: vice presi

KK Smoker
A smoker for all prospective

Kosmet Klub workers will be
held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
Union rarlor X Two 1953
ophomorei from each organ-

ized men's house may attend.
Unaffiliated sophmore men are

also Invited. A 45 average is
required for pledging.

now, assistant spring conference chairman; Jan
Schmidt, United Nations week chairman; Charles
Kiffin, mass meetings chairman; Paul Means,

speakers bureau; Elaine Smithberger, special pro-

jects chairman; and Neala O'Dell, membership

chairman.

Jdent, John Moran; secretary, Al-

lan Barnard; treasurer, John
Schaumbcrg; warden, Vaughn
Jaenike; alumni secretary, Ken
Lage; and historian, Stan Shum-
way. Chapter adviser was Jack
Snider.

support of the resolution that
demanded "the crisis in the
steel industry must be
promptly resolved." The 2,500
delegates to the Eixth biennial
convention rose and shouted
approval of the resolution and
continued a mas. demonstra-
tion for a full 10 minutes.

PHILADELPHIA CIO
steelworkers have unani-
mously agreed to close the na-

tion's steel mills in a new
strike if industry fails to grant
promptly a satisfactory wage
increase. The move came when
President Phillip Murray
asked the delegates to rise in

Sumner J. House will be the honored guest at

the Nebraska University Council for World Af-

fairs' board banquet Thursday night.

House, instructor in political science, Has

served as NUCWA adviser during the past three
years. He will leave the University faculty at the

end of the present semester.

The banquet to be held at 6 p.m. at the

Union is for both old and new board members.

New members will be Installed by Virginia

Koehler, past president. Stanley Ross, assistant

professor of history, wbe Is the new NUCWA ad
Peterson Asks Election Laws 'Sharpening'Arnold Air Society Plans

Contest For New Patch viser, will also be a guest.

House has taken an active part in all NUCWA i

vassing board, "I wouldn't be
surprised if the (April 1 pri-
mary) election cost Eisen-
hower thousands of votes." He
called the requirement of an
"X" before write-i-n vote,

LINCOLN Governor Val
Peterson has called on the
State Legislature to "sharpen
the laws"' on tabulating and
reporting the vote in Nebraska
elections. Peterson told a spe-
cial meeting of the state can

length, width orAll Air Force ROTC cadets inches in
activities. Miss Koehler said. He helped planmust submit designs for the spe- - diameter,

be drawn and.n-m- i rnnfi-rpnco- s in an advisory capacity giving (L2. Design will
colored actual size, and it ..,, afrini tnr those taklne part. He !

1J l.t . 1 .......... -
VVSB Sets Ceiling IncreaseVs1"'-- " r j

cial University air force ROTU
shoulder patch before noon, Fri-
day to meet the contest deadline.

Prizes will be a suit case,
given hy a local store, as flrxt
prize, f IS for aecond prize and
f 10 for third prize.
The following rules govern the

ing accompany iheactuai size 'also accompanied NUCWA officer, at conference,
entry. held off the University campus.

3 The decision of the Judges
fh t NUCWA lg now an active, recog- -

will be f nal and will be based vvo ieci
n,.iin0wiitv rt hm JnRit.nln nl7.ed campus organization," Miss Koehler said.

to the University and to the blue; "Much of the recognition which we have receivedcontest

WASHINGTON The Wage
Stabilization board ha. set a
general ceil-

ing on the amour of wage in-

crease which can be allowed
0,000 striking oilworkers. The

board decision doe. not
amount to a recommendation

as to wage increase but only
set. out the maximum it could
approve. WSB Chairman Na-
than P. Feinsinger said "he
would be surprised," if the
board', action doe. not have
an immediate effect on the
strike now entering its third
week.

1. The patch will he no larger. uniform, upon beauty or design, ihag been througn the efforts of House
than three ana tnree-ioun- n upon originality, ana upon cuse vi
""'---1- Z 2 .- .- wnnllfoi-tli- NUCWA needs a gret deal of faculty sup- -

4. A cadet may enter as often port In Its activities, ahe explained. House has
as he wishes, but should enter jlpcd tn faculty support and prestige, she said.Sigma Eta Chi Selects

Charlene Johnson Prexy earn design separately. Allied Mustangs Dump Napalm
SEOUL, Korea F-- 81 MusCharlene Johnson has boon

elected president of Epsilon Chap-

ter 'of Sigma Eta Chi, national
itnrnrltv sponsored by the Con- -

5. Entries should include the
name, uddrcss, phone number, and
air science section of the contest-jan- t,

and should he placed In the
Arnold Air society mailbox in

"He ha. attended almost all meetings and,
executive meetings and haB had an active interest
in the organization," she said.

New officers to be installed by Miss Koehler

are Joan Krueger, president; Allan Garfinkle, vice

American Sabre-J- et pilcta,
who destroyed five Commu-

nist Jet. and damaged seven
Tuesday, had the North Ko-
rean skle. to themselves a. the
Ked fighter, chose to etay be-
hind the Velu XUver.

Churches

tangs flew unhampered to
dump hundreds of gallon, of
fiery napalm on a factory and
mill area at Yangyang while
other fighter-bomb- er, raided
rail line and Communist front
line position..

ffr.,. xinctnri were Room 2Wi. Military ana jnbvbi
. ,!,. nt,iiriint nnd Science building. nrcaident: Jean SneidclL secretary: , Pat

TIOIISE KELTS OUT . . . Among the many
NUCWA activities in which Sumner J. House
(r.) has (Ivrn his aid Is the annua tprlng con-

ference. Tat Llndrrrn (1.) and Norma Gamerl
receive tome tip about their delegation's part

In the aesnlon.

Allen.
Helm- -nun v r in in, t. - . . . . . . r - - - - -

irir j'"'1'? ii1'1 ",l 1U.'1: 'V""' itrtmrUirftr: Jack RocerB, puDiicjiy; nnrush chairman; Virginia nnwri-so- n,

nr'Tcinry-trriKiirc- r; and Bar-

bara Went, Chaplain.
Sy" Faculty? lter, Pri" conference chairman; Bernie Wish--


